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largest man-of-war-one of the old style of battle-sip-was the Jean
pra training vessel. which nuakes a trip every year to the principal

Ports of North and Sonitl America, and wvas at that time on ber
return to France. The other vessel belonged to the French squadron
Stationed on the coast of Newfoundland for the protection of the
twelve or fif'teen thousaud men wl'ho arc annuallv cnigaged iii the deep
8ea tisiieries. The ficet lias been in the habit, for rnany years, of
rakring Sydney their principal rendezvous, as St. Pierre and Miquelon
~-twýo barren and insiguifieaut islands to the southward of Ncwfound-
laud-are flot the most attractive places of resort, even in the summer
8eason.

Sydney elearly lias seen better days, for it was the seat of goveru-
n1ent in those times when Cape Breton was separate from the jurisdic-
tien of Nova Scotia. Then it had a Lieutenant-Governor and other
Publie functionaries aIl to itself, besides a number of regular troops.
'2?hose wvere the bialeyon days of which the old folks love dearly to
talk. 'rhen the ladies neyer sighed for beaux; ambitious mammas had
their time wcll occupied in manoeuvring how best to suare the red-
coated gyentlemen whom propitious fortune lîad broughlt into that littie
Colmuuity of loyal subjeets. Sydney then was a town of large pro-
tensionîs: there wvas no end to the squabbling among the public offi-
ciais, whio made up at least one haif of the population ;the duello was
of almost weekly occurrence. The Governors were generally military
'Zen, cholonie and fond of having their own w'ay (well, we aIl like
that), and as there was no legislaturo, nor anybody in particular to
Control thiem, and as the Goneral Government "lat home" cared littie
"tbout -%vhat was donc in so unîmportant a dependeney of the Crown,
those mca did pretty mucli as tbey chose duriug thcir tenure of office.

One sad day, however, the standling news came to Sydney that Cape
13reton was no longer to enijoy a govorrimont of its own, but that it
'as annexed to the peninsula of Nova Scotia. Mucli indignation was
4isPlayed at the intelligence, but the fiat was irnevocable, for fifteeu
thOusand people in Cape Breton could hardly defy the power of Great
13ritain. From that hour the glory of Sydney doparted, but hier peo-
Ple stili fondly cherish the meniories of that golden past. The fine
harbour opposite the town is too often desrted-its streets arc grass-
gOwn-many of its bouses are tumbling down, and few of thomn are
freshly painted-and its total population cannot exceed a thousand.
80uIs. Sydney, howover, mny have a future yet, for the entenprisingr
-&1nericans engaged in dovelbping the coal trade are about building a
r4ilway to conneet the new mines with the harbour.

Sydney is in the very centre almost of the carboniferous district of
the island, wvhieh covors an area of at lcast two hundred and fifty

Squ,1are miles. Some years ago the mines and minerais wene in the
hdsof a single English Company, wvho alone had the night to wonk

theln. An extravagant English noblemnan, the Duke of York, fifty
Y1ears ago, obtained a monopoly of the minerals of the province from
the Crown, and lie subsequently made over aIl bis riglits to a cele-
brated firmn of London jewellers, to whom ho ivas largely indebted.
VbG " Bine-noses," however, soon got tired of so moflstrous au arrange-


